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*notes of tbe a1eh.
TERRIBLE storie3 have caine from the Labra dor

coast of the destitution said ta be prevalcot there.
Coricernîng tilt actual etnte af affàirs therc is inuch
ignorance. It may bc titat accourits -are greatly ex-
aggerated, but ail sci ta agrec that the Arctic' ice
stîli reminans, reridering flshing anid the cultivation of
the grourid impossible. From the sterile and in-
hospitablc nature ai the rcgion it is evident that
almast any untaward circumstatice would cltuse great
hardship ta the inharbitants oi that dreary caast.
There shauid bc na unccrtainty about the condition
of these peaple. Aid shauld bc sent at once. It
would be a disgracc werc Canadian charity ta be
strangled by red tape.

TIIERP are twelve thousand miles af telegraph in
lntlia, teri thausand miles af railway, and no river ai

any su;e however sacrefi, is fret fram tht vulgar
plurîge cf screw and paddle whecl. The remarriage
ai %vidoîvs, the suppression af crueities at festivals, and
changes more radical than any the mîssianaries wauld
dare ta advocate are apenly discusscd iii native
papers. The leader ai the I3rahnio Somai holds up
the missionary ta the cvcriasting gratitude ai India.
More attention is givcn ta tht education ai the girls
ai India naw than was gîven ta ihiat ai the boys
thirty years aga. On the tables af cultivated Brah-
mins may bt seen copies ai Euclîd, Ilackstone and
Cowper, aten sacrilegioîisly bound in tht skîri ai the
sacred cow.

MucH that apîtears at the prescrit timie in the pub.
lic prînts is ai a purcly sensational character. Il is
the silly season, and it would sein as if a premium
were offered ta whoeer cuuld paint iff the iiio5t an.
credible fabrication. Same of titebe arc as harmless
as silly lies and stupid jokes cri possib!y be, while
ot'hers may be interided ta have différent results.
Marveilous crimes and dnwontcd uL-turrence.5g crie-
rally take place a long way off, and, ivere it worth
while ta tract themi, their arigin would usually be
fourid in the disordered brairi oftan alleged newspaper
correspondent. Tht attempt ta blow up the Brazillian
Prince, rioi visitirig New York, tuoms out ta have
been nothing else than tht idiotic freak of an intaxi-
cated mani. Tht terrible bomb that caused magnates
ta turn pale with terrer was an empty battit ta %w.hach
ignited waste was attached. Mlares' nests are rieri
fui at this season.

IT is, says a contemporary, an aid Roman Catha-
lic charge agairist Luther, that hie was the author cf
the famaus rallicking couplet.

Wer nicht lieb WVcib, Wei., unid Gesarig,
Der bieibt eii Nar; sein Leben laaig.

which may be freiy transiated,
Who lovez not wornan, wmnc and sang,
Reniains a fo bis whole lite long.

Absoluteiy no eviderice ai tht truth of tht libel has
ever been discavered ; and riow Dr. Schuize brings
evidence that the old couplet, svbstantîaliy, as con-
siderably aider than Luther. la tht " Refornia.
lorium Vila Clericarum," pubiished at Basic tin 1494.,
it is said;

Bhirig tht best wine, for
Alisque venere et mero
Rite loetabitur nema;

ci, ini cammon lariguage ;
On schon Prowen und Cute %Vini
?Mag nyemnan frolich syn.

titre we have evidence timat tis uproariaus couplet,
in ils various forms, Latin and German, is aider than
Luther.

L.ksT week Mexico was in the throes of a revolu-
znon; this week the impulsive southerri neighbours ai
the American rcpubiic believe that they ac on tht
eve ai a great war. Arined men are pouririg inta
Paso del Norte, ?atexican jourrials are breathing de-
fiance and scorri agairist tht United States. Tht,
cause of tht trouble is the arrct anid detentiori ai an

Americari editor, iviose liberation the Ainerican
autl.arities have dcmanded. WVit lias tii repre
sentative of maodern journallsm been guilty oi, iîil
ing lii ino praminence in tItis international quarrelP
Siînpiy this. Ht bad! gant ta Pao del Narte, and
established ajourna.l, printing it inSpafaisit. Alliexi-
con, sccing that tht ventuare was iiktiy ta succecd, i-.
temptcdl ta start a rival journal. Cutting iien pusted
lm nas adishainourable maiand afratud. Hcntc tue

complications. Îtmermca is calin ; in diît lne M1exîco
ivili cool dotvi, and Ediior Cuiting wuli tranquilly re-
sume tht peri ani sc issors, and tht Rio Grande
nil fliow pencefuliy oný

IN a reccrit conmmunication Washington Gladden
says : Mianv a Church meier seemns tai suppose
that tue reason for gaing ta chiurch is simpiy ta be
taughit and inspired , and that, if ont dots not icci
like going, the loss is ail Iris on. But titis is rair
fram being truc. Vau go ta church flot anly for thc
gond you %.an get, but for tht good yon -aon do. ou
go ta help tai kindît, by yoiir presence, in tht great
cangregation, that flane ai sacrcd love tvhich niakes
tht sauls ai those îvho iisten sensitive and mobile
under thetouch afithe trulli. Vsou go ta lielp others
tn li.ten , ta help to --reate the ond;timnb utader
which they cari listen ivelI. Yau go ta lîelp tht min-
ister pi-cdi; ta add vitality and wvarmt and con-
vincing poiver ta his words. Good prcaching cannot
be producedl by anc mari , ir is tht fruit of tue coin
bîned power ni an inspired preacher and an inspared
congregatian, acting upori onc another. If tht people
fil ta suppiy their part ai the paner the nork uf tht
innister wil bc înuch lcss effectuall dont.

THt oniy persan ai note tiho bas spoken an miatiga-
taon ai the soci.al %ierd.ct-muLah mure uoita,îictu cben
thari tht lcgal ont -pronounLed an iir Chai-les Daîke
is Mr. Justîin r«Carthy. A Chicago journal for titis
takes hinm stverely ta tabk. Tht press, Britaib .and
Amerac-an, lias 5poken vvith singular unanaaîîaî>. Tia,
as what tht New York ln<li-idepit says . Sir Charles
had before him a future as promising as ariy mar imn
England. Ht hiad. rank. Ht had weaith. lit had
provcd his literary ability by wrimrmg a book univer-
sally pramsed, i-hnst subject, " Grenter Britatn,"' sug-
gested by his ana. tour, would help lîim in his politîcai
aspirations. Ht had shown bînastif posscssed ni
forensie paner. Ht beionged to the pohiaicai part), of
tht future, tht mort radical wing ai the Liberals. He
was a member ai Parliament, and ai the Cnbýnet.
Hîs place tvas assnrcd iri society and in public life.
No mari had a better prospect ai becomig tht leader
ai bis party and Prime MaInister ai England. In is ai
gane, ail but his ..-calth anid bis barorietcy, sacriccd-
ica a crinai intrigue wvitma a io,3lash ivaman. f ublmc
sentiment dots not pardon immarality in anen riow as
it did saine years agn, thanks, not ta 'Mr. Stead and
the Social Punity crusade alorie, but alsa ta tue
steadity rîsîng ma M-bRiflciplt\i whiclh they are tht
indices. gr_________

TîtF 1tinc-ipal ai tht Ontariu In:,tittion fui tht
Blinid, at Brantford, M1r. A. H. Dymond, nviies: Tht
Institution fur tht Blind at Brantford reupens for its
next session on the ist ai September, and as there
airt miways a number of pupils graduating at cacb v'a-
cation, applications ta the Principal for tht admission
ai riew corners are non doubtlcss ini arder. Consider-
ing the aîrnost tter htlpîlessness andi dependence of
an uniristructed blirid persan ini miter lufe, no argu-
ments shonld bc necded ta induce ail who have biind
chiidren under their care ta avail ai riais appartunity
ofiobtaining far tbem a thorough education, with in-
struction according ta tht pupil's capacity, in music,
in iridustrial wvork, anîd, in fact, ini evcrything by whi ch
tht blinti n-ay be made tîseful and happy. When,
to, it is rcmembered that board and education are
pravided for by a legisiative gra nt, and so cost tht
iricrids ai pupils nol onte cent, the iast shadoîv ai an
excuse as removed for keping a bird child or boome
in. idleriess, -arid thus iosirig a. golden opportunmty fur
acquiririg inestimable permanent beriefits. Westrongly
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,a'lvise ail woa arc interesîe4t an tItis mnatter ta coin-
munii.atc nt once avaîla 1 tantupal Dymiond, who is
alti.iys icady ta give fulîl infoirmation ta inquirers. Il
inay be as tiell ta mention that tht Institution is riot
for tîtose whlo art tatally blind aniy,but for ail yaung
pcrsons resident in Ontario betvecn seven nnd
twenty-one y cars ai age, wlio by reason ai im-
pairecl or defectivt '.isuri are unable ta lbt educated
at the public sclaools.

Tii is how an Edinburgh journal speaks ai the
Reî'. D. J. Macdonncll :Tht Rev. D. J. Macdionneil,
rif St. And rewvs C hu rch, Taron toi îvhaîsant present iri Ed-
inburgh on a visit, preaclied in New Greyfriars'Church

!ttc cning. Mr. Mfaçdunncl, %%;lin as a iwel.-known
preacher in his awri cotuntry, %vas about ten years ago
the subjcect oa " "ieresy hiunt " rcgarding his views on
dt t le%tiori ai eternal puni5hnient, which hadl tht ei-
fect of increasîng his former papularity. Preaching
froim thîe text, " Vearc thc sait ai tht earth,' 2Matt.
t. i _, '%r. 'Macdannell, in tht course ai bis sermon,
urged his hearers to senson their speech so as ta comn-
bine suavity with pungency, and ta avoid insipidity.
That did not incan the introduction irita their taik ai
%0hat nec called religious topits-minsters and

LIh ic nglt be .aaioings. tht niost arreligiaus ai
subjett but ir ment taling about tht comman
thing, that Cod gave themi ta ste, and do, and enjoy,
in a relizinus sprit in a gndly, nat a godless spirit.
Tlîat did ont entaal abstrice ofiwhailesomne fun, between
frit oiity and ovhich thtre %vgas a %vide guli. Frivolity
%vas a curse, bat the> nigýht tiîank Cod for tht bub-
bi)ing up of merry l.uiher and the play ai geniai
humnur. Furilier, ht samd, apart from tht influence
Of1 Christ, society tended to brcome corrupt. Did
%ocaltiî, lic a5ked, prc% ent moral decay ? No litl same-
iamc., hatàtcaed ;t. D-d edu.-ataur or culture prevent
à l An cduuated %ilain %vas only the more clever
vitaan , a- refiedi rake %vas oniy tht more dangerous
and detestable. M.Nay God, hc added, bring a curse
upufl the aaitLhin.ttitaatà tift>fte .vcry refined and haghly.
prolislied, 'AI~~4nannered, ivell-bred, wcil-brought-up
devils! __________

f wteç againsî tbe 1;rott Act, said a large contractor
tn a ré-, -,pnlative- nf tne Ottiwva Free Press, at ont
time, but 1 ain't so nnv. Von k-no%% I ain't a total
abstainer mnyset. but 1 knnw hniv the Scott Att affects
iny bu-sneý-. I 'have badl contracts in more setionars
of the globe than ane- in Australia, Canada and
other places, and always hail ta make alawarice for
waste af time, an accaunt af some ai my men gttting
drunk, which af course, threw my machinery idît and
made me have ta calulate my prices wvith an allowance
for such twastc. 1 have now a caritract for tht can-
siturtTin of the Pvrcckv~ill, WestpoTt andi Sani Ste.
Marie road, and a large section af it runs thraugh
towvnships tvhere tht Scott Act is ini force. Those
that say the Art L .in'r bc enfarced dan't say truc.
Wtil, perhaps ini ton ns it caa'i, and even iri the con-
try places it can't perfectiy, but, 1 must own up, it puts
dowvn a pile oi drinking. There arc somne men who
%% alt hae~isc at any pi ote, and saint mnr thai wil
sel! il, cvtn if rlîey art 1mw break-ers, and know they
are so, long as thet cn inake money. 1 don't ex-
pect the Scott Act, or any other Act, tvill stop whiskey
drjnking, but 1 do knnow. that 1 neyer had mort satis-
faction with my men than under the Scott Act work-
ing. 1 ind that 1 cari get a better class ai meni, meni
glad ta get a'xay front whisktey, mentr 1 ta deptrtd on,
mcn that wiii ho steady at îvark cvcry day, excepting
twhcn -ici,, and there ain't many ai them get sick.
No, l'm.not against tht Scott Act nnw, my besi inen
endorse it, arc snving moncy ftom their wages, and
that is tht best proof as to hon it works. T amn like
aIl cantractnrs, and cri afford ta give the best pay to
the best workers, and the best 'vorkers arm tht terri-
perance men. Experience has taught mec that most
of the men. tvh are with me are wtt! satisfied with
the Act, and are iaying op money weekly. 1 anly
wib:h that it coutl bc marc vigorousiy enfforced. -But
in ail such miatters, there wiit bc a leakage some-
whcre.


